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to the Khalif. When they reached Sham they shewed the box to the 
king, who ordered it into the seraglio, opening it in the presence of the 
daughters of D A ~ I U ,  to whom he said, '( Behold how absolute is q 
power, and how I treat such servants u BIN KA~BIM." The women 
replied, '# Oh king, just men mght not to be precipitate in great affdrs, 
or be too hasty to act, either upon the representation of friends or foes." 
The king mked their meaning, they said, '* We made t h i s - d o n  
agaioat BIN KASCIM bemuse of the hatred we bore him, seeing that he 
slew our father, and through him we l ~ t  all our property and posses- 
mow, and became exilen from our own country ; but BIN KABEIY waa 
like a father and brother to us, he looked not on ns for m y  bad pur- 
pose, but when our object was revenge for the blood of om father, we 
accused him of this treachery : this end attained do with us ~II yon will." 
The Khalif on hearing this, suffered great remorse : he ordered the two 
women to be tied to horses, and dragged to death, and they buried BIN 
K A ~ S ~ M  in the burial place at Danzcueu. 

111.-Note of a visit to the Nit6 para qf the grand Hki layan chain. 
By J. H. BATTEN, Eaq. C. S. 

[Extracted from a letter to, and communiclrtd by, Captain P. T. CAUTLBT.] 

Jorhidth, S n d  Dm. 1837. 
Having just returned from the Spa pass, I think that an account of 

my expedition thither,,however brief, will not fail to intereat one whom 
I look upon, now that the admirable FALCOXER is far away absent from 
India Proper, as the chief scientific authority of the Upper Provinces. 
You are entitled to the first tribute of information gleaned in my trip, 
because you have been ever ready to give the benefit of your instruc- 
tion to your pup& ; and secondly, because FALCONER and yourself 
have rendered the geological School of Sehhranpur illustrious, by the 
welldeaerved medals which you have won for its professtors / 

- 
Above the junction of the Dhauli and Alaknanckr branches of the 

Ganges at VwhnCrdg a mile below this place, (which ia the chief s a t  
of the BADRINA'TH H ~ W A L  and his priests,) the glen of the Dhad  
continues for 35 miles up to NIH village. Near Joshindth and the whole 
way to the junction of tbe Kfnl river, which comes from the north- 
west face of Nadi Dhi, this glen is characterised by the most exquisite 
scenery ; the southern mountains sloping down to the river covered by 
foreats of Quercw savnicarpfolia, Rora wsbbiana (wild red rose), yew, 



borw cbmt, dder, poplars d elms, intaspemd dth pretq villages 
ofwhich tbe chief onmum& at thin sesr~n,  re the hlcb of red Mar86 
(the ,B&' of Busehr) a speak @f m t h ,  whde the high cmggy 
northern mounkahs d Me, that form the eepamting ridge beta- 
Radrinbth and Nftf. m e  down to tbe Dhauk'in the most && 
precipices. Above tbe RW, bDth sides of the glen asrunre the re* 
Him6hyau fatuns ofwild sublimity, although vilhgen u e  every where 
reen parched up an membgly inaeoeeaible beigbk. The river r e h a  
broad and deep, though d e n  broken into atuacb. The mad (a fine 
new one made by myself this year) is ourid ~n a* aide of the river 

' 

as numtersy,adua3wmdbyfine&ngaa. We~ooneaterBhoto~and 
flocks upon 0mks of sheep carrying loid of grain, or d t  and bora 
rceordmg ae tbey are 6unn B h  or k, Bhok are met with at every 
step, p;oarded by tbe ~ v l l g a  dogs of T&t and the etill more ~ v l g r  
Bh& among whom are rlao diseend a few moat eavlge I,4mias, or 
w ~ & + q  begpa from Tustaq. Of the latter the dram and appear- 
ance are moat W g e  ; the wrwen am -1y - and both they 
.nd the men m b l e  the picturerr given of the Esqaimeur. 130 
ehil&en are mysbeeked md W-88 pretty, but the 8 4  Chin- 

buried m tLe face give a eomewhat monkey-like look to their 
physiogwaay. Tbia latber ohmation applies equally to the Bhotia 
rs to the Liimise. But I red%r you to TRAILL'S report on Bhate for a 
description of the people and their custome, as well an of the trade between 
this province and Tbibat, and the mode in which it is conducted. Let 
me rather teU you what TEAILL does not describe with accuracy, or at 
1-t with minuteness, vu., the m k e  and the trees and the general 
M y .  There ie a very dreary glen without villages for ten or 
t d v e  milee separating Upper from LOPCt' Pynkandu, or ss they are 
roaaetirnes, but-improperly, called Wrn and Lowm NfH. After leaving 
the oak8 and elm& &c., the wood becomes entirely cypress, and from 
m m i t  to base of the mountah no other tree is seen. The larger 
trees attain not unfmquentb an enormous size, some of them hav- 
ing a girth of 27 feet. The smaller kind are, however, the ph?ttiest, 
and even appear to be different from the larger in speck8 ; but on 
obeerving them attentively I perceived no difference whatever ifi &ty 
between what some travellers call the Arbor d m  and the largd 
Hidlayan qpw. At Jl'nwr, Uplpcr Pynkunda is entered, and then 
thie acexiery, retab@ dl ita grraderu, dm becoaLes exquisitely lovely. 
VinOgei of the true S&s ehdlacfer are aeen an every open spot, 
rurrounded by c& trees, and overhwig by crags of the most stupen- 
10M chuacter wooded up to the mow w h i  shines on their a u d t w ,  
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~6th similar trees and birch, which htter sa well an the ryaamom Itate 
at this seaon the true autumnal tinb conkreting h e l y  with the && 
branches of the deodar. The bridges now become very fcequent ; 4 
the river, though still unfordable, becomes a torrent falling over rapids. 
IllaM1.i is next entered, a very large village in every respect e i l a r  to 
those seen in K a m w .  The crops when I arrived had j u t  been cut, and 
it wan somewhat sthuge at 10,250 feet above the sea to see the fields in 
the valley covered with harvestaheaves, while the eternal snows were 
not mere than 3000 feet distant overhead : and h a y  frost waa whiten- 
ing the ground. Between MaMri and Mskcm in the Juaodhir pnsa m . 
route practicable in August for about a fortnight every year, but like all 
the other routes within the Hilndlaya very high, snowy, and danger-, 
It is in this intermediate range between the Dhadi and the Gori that 
diver is said to exist*. Lead minea are now worked on a high r q p  
not far above Mularl; but the taituation renders all hopes of increased 
produce or new discoveries of this metal, almost vain in this direction. 
After leaving Muhrf, we msrch up a glen of the most berutitid kind, 
the deodar trees (all of the vreading shape) coming down to the 
*tern9 edge. and now beginning to be mingled with chilapinesf (pirPw 
mcelsa, not unlike the chir at a distance), and R6gha fire (a&r web- 
bicma) : a net of large tillages is then entered. Baapa, Guaoldli, 8ic. 
d l  varying in elevatim from the pea from 10,200 to 1 1,000 feet and up- 
d, the hihest of which is N#f. At Bampa the deodar pinea end, 
and no other tree is seen save birch and pinw excelsa, but the ground ir 
covered as well aa the surrounding heights, with beds of ground cypress, 

currants, furze, (astra-, ROYLE,) webb tom, sweet- 
briar and juniper. The furze is especially plentiful, but there is no 
heath as at Badn'nJth. By heath I mean the ardroAsda f* - 
depicted in Royle. Up to Cdmsdli the rocks have been quarts, mica, . 
,chist and gneiss, with granite blocks, in the river be&, fanen h m  the 
peaks, except in the neighbourhood of MuMri where a ? @ h e ~ ~  md 

N. B. A11 our mouy r q r  plena orer hare a good proportion of rilier in 

t b c r )  Wodd thin bs worth extracting by chemical procur? Could r o t  you 
m d  ririt all our miner ? [Capt. D ~ W Y Y O N D  md au experienced m h w  

pale since k e n  deputed to the dirtriot.-ED.] 
t N. B. The ChilL pine grows up very near to the upper limit of bfrek At 

Nit4 it in fsund at 11,800 feet; thr birch only ep# to 12,200 feet. At M i ,  
the limit of wood i r  IOWW, u the anor comu down lower. Both Badrmdth md * 
,mt; am within tbe H i d k y a ,  and hare rnowy peakr to their mutb : X d * ,  ir 

\ 
rn tbe - t r q  on the m t h  buc of the paaka and anow ir met with at  10,000 
frat Gmpntr i  and Badridt i  r r r  in the north offhe peak#. JannnJd 
K d h d t h ,  on tb& iruth. 



t.lcoss rehbt is the c h i  rock. At Gnnudk' the grutita is met with 
in& pervading pehu and mica schlt, exactly in the mode shewn 
by LYILL in hb pictnre d Cups Wrath in 6eotkrd. The breadth 
of the v& h rametimem very thin, but ~~l let imea the granita upre& 

to great brad patches. It k a reddish variety in general, bat a highly 
variety with luge schorl (?) or tourmaline (?) cryst& in veq 

on. Suet above ( h r d  the river runs through tmmendous gnek 
mnd granite predpiw, and the road k curied dong Moldings, now 
quite prwble for a poney, ham& aqbiZ 88. ARer twhg thin corner e and ascending to Nih' t i h g e  the H i l a y +  peaks u e  dl turned, not 
me is left to the north, though some of the northwest and northenotem 
'heighb are within pew& snow limita. At Niti l i t o n e  (- c r p  
h1line) and a r g i l h s  schist, chidy the latter, are the d 4 .  Niti iu 
11,500 feet above the sea, and when I arrived no snow wrs to be seen 
ercn in the river bed. On the 10th October, I I& the Nltlurs cot* 
&&r barley and pwbu harvest. and p d e d  on to tbe junctio~i of 
& Gun& with the Dh~sljr I met with the &st rnow near Gilding, 
more than 14,500 feet high, and this snow wrs merely a mow-cave 
in the river, the lebpinge of last winter. A few manses of gneiu and g m  
nite wew still to be seen in the bed of the Dhadi, the debris of S O W  

a the -them p~mipices through which I muld see the granite veins 
' d u g  along; but argillaceous schist and quart. were the rocks d d &g immd'ing hills. There is one very bad gorge between Gothimy 
md Gildhg ptures ,  where I s h d  have some trouble in making my 
msd, but after Gild&# the hills are mund and nnodh up to the pans. 
They were mered with grans md e a u d k  flowem the gner of very 
peculiar kinds and not@ for ita goodness. The pastures were covered 
with y&ks (cbwmgaie%) and jubbooq the mwls breed. There animals 
retreat af theii own accord to the villages on the wtting in of the winter 
just before the villagere depart for the southern puganas. I carried up 
&wood and other loads on the bsckn of yikn, and my nervanta rode 
on others. Very few u a  white, except at the tail. 

The rivers f h w 5  and Dkuk' are mere -, and were half from 
. abovaGildu'mg at their junction, but between Goth&, tbe Rylkam& 

joins the main river with a large body of water, arising at thkseason 
from a glacier, and up to this point the D h l i  may be said to be unford- 
qble, except at me or two rocky points near Niti. The Gwdr may 
be said to arise from a mow-bed, for 1 MW mow-caww towards i& 
source, but the D h d  or furtheat branch of the Ganger certaialy r i m  
,from a spring at the southern face of the pasr where on the 11th Oat. 
them wan not even rr *peck of rmw. My camp on the loth, wan at 
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br up. Wedged in the blue limeaime in the ascent back to the crest 
of the peas, I observed a liuge bed of thinly laminated and contorted 
argilhceow schist. The round quark stanen ate every where scattered. 

1 we no diffetenca whatever either ili the geological character of 
the hills or the fdwn of the r a n p ,  between one side of the pass and 
the other. T a r h q  u in fact d m d  nafr roon aBer kvirag Niii 
&ge, ctnd the peak* aem ro grandly towsring in the rmth are t h  
veal begia~ing of the E i d Q a  mountaiw, and not the crmt of the 
pam. Pray come and see whether I am not right in conjecturing that 
foeail ammonites om be found on the *ow# face of the Niti pass, 
which is in my idea, only the bihest portion of the Tartiuic plain, 
running up to the H-aya peaks. Even at Nit4 there are peaks 
93,000 feet high due m t k  8 and t h e  as well as at the p s  itself the 
epechtor wondera bow one is to tbread one's way into Hindu&& 
through them, w gorge or glen being visible, that seem to be like 
introit or exit. Behind Mal6ri the b i b  become round and Tartaric 
dm, M well as behind Niti, but Ling higher and within the limit of 
perpetual snow, they are discult to cross, and the pass following a 
river bed ie preferred. The time to visit Niti ia from the 20th Sept. to 
the 10th Oct. In May, Mal~iri even is hardly reachable, and the mow 
does not melt in any part of Upper Pynkanda till the end of that 
month. The peee is not open till July, and it shuts now. On the 
evening of the day (1  lth Oct.) on which I visited the pass, the first 
snow fell. All night it snowed heavily and next day I could hardly 
r d  A1iti ! Such are the viciseitudea at this season. At 3 P. M. when 
the wind got up, the thermometer was SO0 in the shade and 42' in the 
mun at the crest of the p r .  On the morning of the 12th, in my camp at 
14,500 feet, the thermometer was 16" in the air and 220 at my bedside f 

I shall wait till I get back to send you specimens. I have r good 
many fooail bones brought from the interior of Thibet, and from th. 
Ylfm p.ss. They are however very broken and small. 

p. S. The Hindu pilgrims who vieit Hanaoarovara Lake go up 
by the M h  pas, which is merely the continuance of the glen of the 
8-ati above BadrkUh, (as the Niti paas is of the Dkauli river,) 

they return by the N i h g  p s  behind Gangavtri or by Niti. 
These two last are the easiest of all the passes, ATikrng b e i i  without 
much ascent and being the course of the J h d b i  river, which rises on 
the m t  eide. The Jvwdhir pas[ is the most difficult, but being 
near A l w a  the greatest t d i c ,  nevertheless, ie carried on in that 
pass. The ArCipiZ psesee are all easy. The pilgrims leave Haaa in 
July, a d  return to thio aid? in the beginning of October. 




